
THE LIFE OF A KNIFE

Lies in the blade. It is all very well for it to have a tasty
Handle, but it's.not the handle lhat cuts knotty twine and the
like. We show a largfe and varied line of Pocket Knives,
every one of which has a euaranteed b'ade of Razor Steel.
You may buy one here at 65cor$1.00 or $2.5T). In

either case it will be the market's very best for trie price.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE, State & Liberty Sts. Leaders in low prices
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Wedding Anniversary.

On Tuesday evening, March 17th,

Mr. and Mrs. T. Holvorson wore

pleasantly reminded or Uio 31st an-

niversary of tholr wedding. Mrs. Hoi-mso- u

had planned a surprlso for hor

husband, and tho plan worked
About a scoro of tho friends

of Mr. and Mrs. Holvorson assembled
at the hemo of Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
1'carcc. of course, by previous arr-

angement, anil then proceeded to tho
llolverson homo, where. Mr. Holvor-to- n

was taken uulto thoroughly by
surprise. Whist was played, and at
a late hour a lunch was served.

tho marrlago ceremony was
repeated, Mrs. Allco H. Dodge serving
acceptably In the capacity of tho of
Mating minister. Tho service was
pmvocntlvo of much mirth. Mr. llol-
verson was appropriately costumed
for the event, while tho brldo of 31

)enrs ago also nppcarcd to splendid
aihantngo In a gown of white, with a
flowing veil, that had been Improvised
for tho occasion.

The event Was a very pleasant one,
and tho company did not finally dis-

perse until tho hours had progroscu
well along toward morning. Ocnerous
wero tho guests In wishing for tho
host and hostess many happy returns
of tho anniversary which was so de-

lightfully celebrated. Thoso forming
tho party wore: Mr. and Mrs. T. Hoi-verso-

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphy, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. A. Morrison, Mr, and Mrs.
O. .1. Jearco. Dr. and Mrs. W. It.

Stockton

Saint

Patrick's

Sale

Began
MONDAY.

miM
O. C T, Co's

PA88ENQER 8TEAMER

POMONA
Leaves for Portland Monday,
ednesday and Friday, 10 a.m.

For Corvallla Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday it I a. m.
Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock: Foot of Trade Street.

M. P. BALDWIN. AflL

llf
Makers of PARADISE SODA
UUUSIC9,

JT. N.

THE

Morso, Mr. and Mrs. It. I). Fleming,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H, Sroat, Miss Gcorgo
Olltner, Miss Ellrabeth Holvorson,
Misses Holon nnd Dorothy Poarco, II.
I Olltner and H. J. Digger.

In Honor of St. Patrick.
Tho ladlos or Viola Lodge, Degree

of Honor, remembered SL Patrick
Tuesday ovonlng by giving a vory

dancing party In Tioga hall.
Thorp wcro about BO couples present,
and tho splendid music by Hlstlne's
orchestra wn3 enjoyed. Tho members
of this organization tiro successful on
tertalncrs, and tho affair last night
was by no means an exception.

To All Union Men, Greeting.
All union .men aro cordially Invited

to attend a smoker given by Federal
Union No. 0841, on Thursday evening,
Mnrch 19, 1903, at 8 o'clock p. m. Dy
order of committee.

H. II. MUNSON, Sec.

Qed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, tho next
morning I feel bright and my com
plcxlon Is better. My doctor snys It
nets gently on the s.onuichc, liver and
kidneys, and Is a pleasant htxntlvo. It
Is made of horbs, und Is prepared as
easily as tea. It Is called med-
icine. All druggists sell It at 2fic and
GO cents. line's Fnmliy Medicines
moves the bowels each day. If you
cannot get It. send for free samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, Leltoy,
N. Y.

How Is This?
Tho best Kngllsh Ureakfait Toa. 1C

conts por pound. Also all kinds of
fresh vegetables each morning, at
Branson & Hngan's.

Sewing

Machines

For Rent.
IlcsldoH doing n largo business In

sewing tuachlnos of nil sorts, wo al-

ways havo plonty of now machine for
rent. Mr, N II. Ilurloy Is In chnrgo
of this dopartmont, and delivers and
looks after our machlno trndo In all
Its bronchos besides ropalrlng any
and all makes of machlnos.

Glad to havo you call at any tlmo
and look ovor our notary Whlto Sow-

ing Machines. Tho latest Whltos cer-

tainly combine all that's good In ma-

chines.
Needles nest on tho market 2Cc

a dozon.
Sowing Machine Oil Only tho best

Is safe to uso; tho other sort gums
your machine. Wo havo none but
good.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty St., Salem.

Farm Machinery, DlcycIo, Sewing
Machines and Supplies.

N. H. Burley,
Sewlnjr Machine Repairing.

William Snavely
Successor to

Farrlngton&Farror

Cash Meat Market
130 Court Street

Will continue to serve the public tet-
ter than ever, and our prices will al-

ways be the lowest.
Will keeo the verv choicest ofmeats

on hand constantly.
I

CRACKERS ana all kinds of fancy

CO., Inc.

I FRANK DAVIS, Manager.

I STANDARD BISCUIT CO.

MATSCHEK CANDY
Up-t- o date Confectioners. Nuts and confectionery.

CAPITOL COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale Fruits and Produce,

PnoneNo.2231. llllb.ee Block,

tttmmimituftjmaiiiiffinM
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3
S XX University ft
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A second girls' bosket bnll toain
was organized at the gymnasium yes-
terday evening. Arrangements have
been mado to bring tho Dallas girls'
loam over with tho men's tenm Fri-
day night, and plaj' a doublo game.
Tho girls will play Willamette's sec-
ond team, nnd tho boys will conteiU
for tho state Intercollegiate cham-
pionship. Tho members and positions
of tho second tenm aro as follows:
Forwards. Jennie Coyle. cnptnln, Allco
Shcpnrd; renter, I.uelia Holmstrom;
guards, Hesslc Stowoll, Gertrude
Gray.

President Colomnn returned yester-
day afternoon from a business trip to
Portland. He Is working hard for tho
financial Interests, and Indications arc
that tho debt of tho University will
soon be lifted.

Tho annual Intercollegiate debate
with Pacific University Is near at
hand. This will be the sixth annual
contest held between tho two colleges,
Pacific University tins submitted thq
following question to Willamette
"Resolved, That strikes In tho United
States should be settled by compul-
sory aibltratlon." There will bo a
largo number of contestants for tho
debating tenm here. Tho debato wns
won by Pnclflc Inst year, nnd tho W.
U. team was composed of Sam
SI ward. H. W. Swnfford nnd Walter
Keyed.

Tho local wrestling contest to de
cide tho W. U. wrestling team, will bo

hold nt the gymnasium tonight. Tho
science Is practically now nt W. U..

but a largo number of good wrostlorfl
have been developed this year ny
Physical Director N. D. Mosor. Tho
stylo of wrostllng Is

and tho contest will bo accord
ing to A. A. U. rule. Kverybody In-

vited. Admission froe.

PERSONALS.

Homer Smith hns returned from
Albany.

Dr. C. II. Hobortson wns cnlled to
Hroolis todny.

J. 0. Orahnm .rent to Portland Tuos
day nftornoon.

.1. O. (Itnhnm returned today from
a trip to Poitlnnd.

.1. It. Miller, of Stayton, was a 8a
loin visitor today.

L. II. Mc.MiUion has gone to South
Doiid. Washington.

Mis. '.. F. Moody Is visiting with
Poitlnnd rolntivos.

Judge T. L. Davidson Is nbout tho
streets again after a brief illuoss.

Attorney O. O. Hliighain was a vis
Itor to Woodbiirn Tuusday nftornoon.

P. P.. Farlngton, ono of Salem's
meat merchnnts, was In Portland to
dny.

Mrs. E. L. I.onnon has go no p
Clackamas for a visit with her rola-tlvos- .

II. Snook Is homo from Ttohohurg
whoro ho has been doing somo con-

tract work.
C. A. Orny today Inspected tho Clio-niawa-y

buildings that aro In courso of
construction.

Arno O. Crossan nnd John J. Hob
erts today went to tholr claims In

Lincoln county.
Miss Ethol Knight has recovered

from hor rocent Illness nnd Is oblo
to bo out again.

Adah Cleaver, of this olty, has boon
granted a stato diploma by tho state
board of education.

Prof. A. O. Garland, of tho North-wos- t

Iluslness Collogo, is spending a

few days In Portland.
Stato Suporlntondent J. II. Acker--

man has gono to Portland nnd Ilalnler
to nttond Orahgo meetings.

Mrs. J. H. Hill, who hns been visit-

ing with hero slstor, Mrs. I S. How-lan-

has returned to her home In

Portland.
Dr. James Wlthycombe. director of

the oxporlmont station nt the Corval-li- s

Agricultural, College, was In the
olty today.

Miss Lola Tarploy and MIm Hsllle
Watson havo returned from Bugne
whoro they assisted tho Elks on Mon
day ovenlng In nn entertainment.

D I Smith has gone to Arlington
to ncoopt a clerical position with the
Iialfoiir-Outhri- e grain commission
firm. Mr. Smith was a studont at the
Northwest Husiiiee College, of this
eltv.

Mr. Parker. mentioned In this paper
Tuesday as taking a posltlr In the of-

fice of the attorneygenoral. I a stu-

dent of the Oregon Law School, and
not of Wlllamotto Law School as
stated.

Bought Out Rotan,
J. A. Patterson, of Honnessy. Okla

homa, formerly of Iowa, who arrived
here with his wife, two sons and a
daughter, one week ago, took posses-

sion today of tho J. A. Hotan furni-

ture store at 307 Commercial street
Mr. Patterson moved to Salem to go

Into business and educate bis

LOWER
DECISION

REVERSED

Supreme Court Alakcs
Ruling

Anyone May Fjshjlp Ocean or
'Tidewaters

' The supreme-- court of California has
reversed tho judgment or tho lower
court awarding $14,000 to tho Pacific.
Steam Whaling Company as damages
for losses sutTorcd. through tho acts of
tho Alaska Packer's Association. Tho
vcssols of both companies woro sent
to Alaska In 1897 for thp purposo of
fishing In tho vicinity of tho mouth
of the Knrluk river. Tho whaling
company's people, however, wero pre-

vented from fishing by tholr rivals,
and a suit for 1100,000 damago was

Instituted.
Tho Packer's Association held that

as Its vessels had fished In tho dis-

puted neighborhood for several years,
It alone had tho right to continue

The Jury In tho trial court
rondored n verdict of JH.000 damages
In favor of tho whaling company. The
superior Judge who heard tho caso
vas Indefinite In his rulings In re-

gard to the difference between puni-

tive nnd nrlunl damages, nnd tho su-

preme court reversed tho decision for
thut reason.

It Is held that ovsryono has equal
rights to fish In tho wators of the
ocean or on tldolands. contrnry to tho
contention of the Alaska PnckeTs' As
sociation.

Trial Trip
OfHeather

Astoria. Feb. 17. The llnal trial
trip of tho new lighthouse tonder
Heather was mado yestorday nnd It
proved to bo more than anticipated
nnd her acceptance by tho depart-nieii- t

Is assured. Sho accomplished
tho test required by tinotuulnl Investi
gation and when It Is nincliilly mado
Itis sure to como nbovo tho require-nients- .

Tho trip yesterday morning
wns n run out around tho lightship
nnd loturn, but was not a speed tout,
hut tho vossol wns required to devel-

op 7C0 II, P. with 100 pounds pressure
of stenm although sho Is allowed to
carry 127 ikuiikIs. During n run of mi
hour this morning she developed Kin

II. P. and togged 1314 knots an hour
a'nd nt times mndo 1 1 knots or over.
During tho trip sho had n raco with
tho bar tug Tatoosh and bent her by
a good margin and tho Tnioosn is
considered to bo nearly a 13 knot boat
This nftornoon tho crow of tho Man -

xanltii was transferred to the Heath -

or and sho went to too Tongue point i

uuoy million io in lie on gear nun biii- -
(

piles Sho will be engaged In having
f Itlu flnnu fif iitvtlmlttv n nntlllln tit
weeks, nfter which sho will betaken
to Portland where an electric light
plant will bo Installed nnd otherwise
fitted for sorvlce.

o

To Make
A Big Dam

(Stoat Fall. Mont, March 18. Tho
(lrent Fnlls land offlce has iwelied
orders to withdraw from entry all
lands which the government proposes
to use as a resorvolr for what will
probubly be tho llrwt work by tho gov

ernment under the new Irrigation law.
The government engineers have Io- -

ttl a site for a dam which will he
ttf feai blah and about two miles
long. Tho reservoir will cover a dis-tr- l

t about twenty miles long by eight
miles wide, a space so great that It

will take the entire How of Milk and
lleuvur rivers two years to fill It

The construction of the dam and nn
iwtlr will make necessary tlu-- aban

kmhient of twny-s-ve- n mil" f

irsk on the Oieat Northern between
Malta und tf . whin uw runs
I'iioiitjli (he proMMi-- reset tolr and
Mill be under tui feet of water when
the reservoir Is completed.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question ansrs In tho family
every day. Let us answer it Try

JbH09
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baklsgl add boiling water and set to
ooL rlavoni:Lemon, Orange, Rasp

berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- io

..
cts.

ii i

t6 get
A TILE

FACTORY
Independence Pulls for flaw

mill
(Spoclal to Tho JouninL)

Indopondcnco, March 18. At a
mooting of tho Independence Improve
ment 1caguo, partlos stated that thoroo:., illA..'.. J l. . - . '.J
ouuiu juuiniuijr uo u uiu luuiurjr up
orating In Indcpondnnco for tho ox-po- rt

tradOj which would havo con-

tracts to supply from flvo to olght
cars of Ulo monthly. Tho matter was
taken up and tho matter of a slto dis-

cussed.
tt waa reported that two sltos had

been, secured for a proposed sawmill
to bo located horo. Tho plant la to cut
about 60,000 feet dally. Thoro Is no
question but that tho mill will bo lo-

cated on ono of the two sites.
Hev. J. 1L Ilaldwln's funeral was

held In Independence Tuesday. Thoro
was a large attendance. Itev. Uald-wi- n

was ono of our most highly re-

spected cltlzons, nnd the stato loses
nn oxcellent man, a good minister,
and tho Masonic fraternity loses nn
exemplary Mason. Ho has lived In
Independence a number of years,
noted as minister nt dlfferontoccnslons
had CNtonslvo business Interests sur-

rounding here, and leaves behind him
a host of friends. He Just recently
purchased a flno resldonco hero- - In In-

dependence, and wns preparing to
move Into town from his country
homo. The funeral services woro
held fiiun the Hnptlst church here.
nnd the Interment wns mndo In tho
Odd Fellows' cemetery, about four
mile south of town.

Suit Against
Chinaman

The Hank of Woodliuin, by Its at-
torney. (I. (I. Ulngham, of this city,
hns (nought nn nctlnn In the circuit
mutt nmiliiHt ,11m Toug. n Clilnninnii,
to recover vnrlous stuns, nggregntlng
about Slfino, vopresutitltig tho bal-

ance due mi n number of promlsory
notes. Propoity In Woodbiirn belong-
ing to tho defenilnnt, was nttnehed by
Sheriff Colbnth this nflernooii.

MARRIED.
KV'II.ANI) KNItlOHT At Houston.

Toxas, Mnrch 13. 1003. nt the First
Presbytorlnn church, Mrs. Olive S.

England, of Snlom, Ore., to John E.
Knrlght. or Hint city.
Mr. und Mrs. Knrlght will reside nt

Houston for tho present. Tho brldo
Is well known In this city, nnd has
for the past year been a resident of
thi South. Mrs. Knglniul was n prom
inent member of the Unltnrlnii
huuh rend law and wns admitted to
'" bar and was nlso known as the nil- -

1'"'"- ' whimo of poems

Insomnia's Cur-e-
Insomnia is generally caused by
tho overworked digestive organs

,.'......Mr wr IMiYAor fnn.i nr
which they should havo done
during the day. A dose of
Bcccham's Pills will

Soothi fht Stomach
by nssisting tho organs to do their
work and enable you to obtain
Nature's Restorer perfect sleep.
Yourstomach doesnot nourish you

with
tho food you take if it is not work-
ing right. You sometimes need
the gentle assistance of Jicechum'a
Pills to help nature. If you would
sleep well, work well and be well,
take an occasional dose of

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

If you don't know their reputation
throughout the world, ask our friends.

Sold Evorywhoro
In Boxos, lOo. and 20c.

PAGE FIVE.

PLAIN
FARMER

SQUAWKS
Says He Will Shoot All Tres-

passing Canines
Ed. Journal: I havo boon annbyo

for two weeks by tho occasional m
pcaranco of a troop of dogs that cowu
onto my placo, and frequently1 run mjr
shcop and stock. Tho wholo trouble
is caused by pcoplo who koop fomata
dogs, and do not restrain thorn froas
running at largo, as tho law requires',
whon thoy aro in heat A band, of
dogs will do great mischief, and aro
at such times vory vicious and liabla
to yil calvos, sheep, plgd and chick-
ens, and tho causo of such damage
Bhould bo hold legally liable Ton
many pcoplo koop dogs that run oa- -

othor people's premises. I proposo to
shoot all such trespassing animals, as
thoro Is no othor way to keep ray
sheep peacefully on my own prom-
ises, which Is certainly my right, It
I havo any rights ovor my own prem-
ises. PLAIN FAHMEtt.

Drlef State News.
Lester Holding, tho Portland wlfo-murdor-

sentenced to hang ono week
from Friday, has boen convortcd, pre-
paratory to his departure.

Hon. J. II. Hooth, register of tha
United States land offlco nt llosoburg,
Is In Eugene today on business, Mr.
Hooth has recently returned front
Portland, whoro he received tront-mot- it

for his eyesight, which Is uorr
recovered.

Fred Wllcoox, (.no of tho boys ac-

cused of putting J. M. Tlllmnn's boy
In tho McKonrlo rlvor, and keeping
him thoro for an hour, snys thoro Is
no truth In tho story. That they
caught tho boy nnd frightened hint,
but did not oven think of putting him
In tho wut or.

Nicholas Si'hnrbnch died nt Wood-bur- n

yesterday, nfter suffering tynibtd
ngony. When found Inst Friday his
body wns burned to a crisp. Ho had
been burning stumps oust of Wood-burn- ,

nnd, It Is supposed, wiih nttncketl
with an epileptic lit and fell Into tho
flru ICvory slued of clothing was
burned off.

Hon. W. H. Hllyeu hns genu to Yro-ku- .

Oil., to de'rmid Eunls for tho mur-
der of Owens nt Hornbrook last Jan
uary.

Jackson county has 18 dlvoroo stilts
on the calondnr for the noxt town ot
com l.

No truces of Kmmn Mustotn. tho
young woman who disappeared from
Astorln, havo yet been found. It Is
now generally believed that sho com-

mitted suicide by Jumping Into tho
bny.

Work will bo commenced on tho
Jetty, nt tho mouth of tho Columbia,
at once.

Tho omployos of tho Wlllamotto
Pulp & Paper Co., nt Oregon City, aro
piepnrlng to demand shorter hours
mid more pay.

Two Tillamook editors aro suing
eneh other for libel.

Wood Choppers Wanted.
Men wnuiod nt nnco, Call on or

nildress W. I). Pugh, 110 Stato street,
Salem, t

Mokl lea positively Cures 8lck
Headache, Indigestion and Constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink.

all eruptions of tho skin, pro-
ducing a perfect complexion or monoy
refunded. 25c. and COc. Wrlto to us
for free sample W. II. Hooker & Co.,
Huffalo, N. V. D. J. Fry, Druggiat

..1 .ii- - i. -

TWENTY YEARB miAL.
There aro lots of good things the doo
tors know nothing about. We fre-
quently euro people of disease after
the doctors havo glvon them up. If
the disease comes from over work,
dissipation, of oposure. causing weak
and wntery blood, and loss of flesh and
strength, we have tho ono sure reme-
dy In Dr. (limit's Hlood and Norvo
Tonic. These tablets taken with
meals turn tho food Into rich red
blood, mnklng strong steady nerves,
and Increasing the strength; building
up solid flesh at the rato of 1 to 3tba
per week. This means health, For
nprvous prostration, loss of memory,
or a pale, sallow complexion, a better
remedy waa nover mado. Doctors
know nothing about this remedy only
tho fact that wo mako cures; as wo
havo been doing this for twenty years
wo know our inothod to bo tho right
ono. Druggists sell Dr. flunn's DIood
and Norvo Tonic for 75c por box, or 3
boxes for $3, o sent by mall ou re-
ceipt of price. Write us or a pam-
phlet tolling all about this great med
icine Address Dr. Hosanko Co., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. F sale, at Dr. Stone's
Drug Stores. 1

A RYE FACE

Is apt to suggest a bitter loxporl-euro- ,

but thv experience of those
using our fee la apt to be a satisfac-
tory ono, as there Is nothing delotrlou
In' It, aud for your drinking water it
is both pure and healthful As, a cool-

er It is economical aud clean. If you
want satisfactory Ice service drop us
a. postal to No. 174 Commercial street,
or call our telupbooe No. 2131 Mala,

MR8. M. BKCK,

1
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